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The University rf Dayton News Release 
UD PRESENTS CONCERT 
OF NOSTALGIA AND NONSENSE 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 2, 1987--George Zimmerman of the University of 
Dayton Music Division will present an afternoon of musical nos·talgia and 
nonsense Sunday, November 15, at 3 p.m. in Kennedy Union Boll Theatre on the UD 
campus. 
The concert commemorates the bicentennial of the United States Constitu-
tion. The program will include the popular American parlor songs of Stephen 
Foster, Thomas Moore, Harold Arlen, Cole Porter, Irving Berlin, Jerome Kern, 
and Ohio's own Ernest Ball. 
Joining Zimmerman will be Alice Hotopp, soprano; Chris Moore, baritone; and 
the Best of Times Barbershop Quartet, with Clancy Cross, Don McAdams, Bob 
McFadden, and Jay Zinn. Hotopp is a member of the UD music faculty as well as 
a well-known soloist. Moore is director of the Springfield Arts Council. 
The concert is free and open to the public. Call the UD Music Division at 
229-3936 for more information. 
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